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Dear Plast Family and Friends,
Let us reflect on the first verse of the Plast Oath“In the fires of the world, in the echoes of blood,
Under the thunder of guns, in a difficult struggle.
In honor of chivalry and ancestral glory,
Patriotic vows are as follows.”

“В пожежах всесвітних, у лунах кривавих,
Під громом гармат, у важкій боротьбі.
На лицарську честь і на предківську славу
Відчизні обіти складаю такі.”

The time has come to act on our promise. Ukraine needs us now.
Financial support is pivotal to the war effort. Please join Plast Canada’s response to help our Plast family in Ukraine.
Our goal is to raise $100,000. Plast Canada will begin by donating $50,000, and the National Executive of Plast Canada
will match every additional dollar that a Plastun or Plast family donates, up to $25,000.00.
You can make your meaningful donation one of three ways:
1. Each Plast branch will be collecting cheques. You can contact your branch President or leave the cheque at the
location of your family’s Plast activities. Please make the cheque payable to Plast National Executive.
2. Send a cheque to the office of the Plast National Executive, 516 The Kingsway, Toronto Ontario, M9A 3W6.
3. Make a donation online by visiting www.plast.ca “Donate Now”.
Thank you for your support. All donors will receive a tax receipt.
From a young age, we live according to Plast’s motto “Resilience! Grace! Vigilance! Action!”. Now is our time to act!
Today we call on each Plastun and Plast family to give generously. Every dollar makes a difference. Please help Plast
Canada make a difference.
Together, we will prevail!

Daria H. Horbay
President, Plast Canada

